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thereof, shall, at the discretion of the court, be adjudged to
suifer imprisonment for any time not exceeding one month for
the first ofTence, and not exceeding twelve months for the second
and any subsequent offence.

.&iens neg- 3. It shall be lawful for the Governor in any case in which
ecting to any alien shall be, found in this Province after the expiration
°b gi in of the time limited in such order, and vhether he or she shall
charge by war- or shall not have been arrested or committed for refusal or
rant Of Gover-
nor to be con- neglect to obey such order, or convicted of such refusai or
veyed out of nele
the Province. glect, and either before or after such alien shall have suffered

the punishment inflicted for the same, by warrant under his
hand and seal, o give such alien in charge to any person or
persons to whon he shall think proper to direct such warrant
in order to such .alien being conveyed out of the Province, and

Iia the Winter such alien shall be so conveyed accordingly; Provided always
seaon. that in case such alien shall be taken in charge as aforesaid,

after the close of the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence in
the winter and before its opening in the spring, then and in any
such case the said alien may, should the Governor see fit, be
detained in safe custody until one month after the opening of

When an such navigation ; And provided further, that where such alien
ng an (not having been convicted as aforesaid) shall allege any

xcuse for nt excuse for not complying with such order, or any reason vhy the
,rder, Gver- same should not be enforced, or why further time should be

nor in Coun- allowed him or her for complying therewith, it shall be
cil ta udge of lawful for the Governor in Council, to judge of the suffi-
thesamea ciency of such excuse or reason, and to allow or disallow

the same either absolutely or on such condition as he shall
think fit ; and where such alien shall be in custody under such
warrant of the Governor, the person in whose custody he or
she shall be, forthwith upon its being signified to him that such
excuse or reason is alleged, by such alien, shall make known

Alien tobe the same to the Governor, who, upon receiving such notifica-
detained until lo
the questin tion, or in any case in which he shall be informed that any
is decided. such excuse or reason is alleged by or on behalf of any

alien to quit the Province, shal forthwiih suspend the exe-
cution of such Warrant until the matter can be en-
quired Go and deermincd be the Governor in Council;
ancs secb alien, if in cusuody m-nde any Warrant,
shaa rrmain in sych cusîody, or if aot incustodymaybe
given in charge by any such Warrant 'as aforesaid,. andshall
remain in cusody until the determinaion thereono sha be
male known, unless in he meantime the Governor asha
consent 1o or the Governor in Council sha; inake order for

Governor ta release of suc u ahien either wih or without security Provid e
cause a c bsls sh

always, that the Governor shall cause to be deliveredi to such
alien, in writing, a general summary of the matters alleged

alien to be against hirm or her, and shal allow him or her reasonable time
blin, c. to prepare his or her defence ; and it shall be lawful for him

-&lien ay cati or her to summon and examine upon oath witnesses before the
said Governor in Council, and to be heard before them by

himself


